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A REMEDY.

THE PERPLEXITY Po-ru-- na In Uso
Homes.

In Thousands of Santa ,i ,
Congressman H. Henry Powers, of

OF Vermont,' writes from MorrUville, Vt,: IS....,,,",. i,

ClansMAIDS AND WIVES $

Of all Christmas perplexities, the greatest Is the choosing of thegift for the man of your heart be he husband or sweetheart. ItIs easy enough to buy him a book or a necktie or something of thatsort...... but most women know from woeful experience how little
he would care for most things of this nature.

The Barr Store respestfully suggests and, we believe, withtho greatest truth that some tasteful and appropriate article
of gentlemen's Jewelry Is more likely to please his fancy than almost
anything else you should secure at equal cost. We have great va- -
rlety of such things not all costly as, for Instance, Gentle- -
men's 8carf Pins, In new designs at $1.50; Solid Gold Cuff Links of
many different styles of ornamentation, (and some entirely plain) at
$2.50 the pair; Watch fobs, gold filled and Silk Mounted, In some
very striking effects, at $1.50 and upwards; and a very great assort-men- t

of Watch Chains at $1.50 up to $30.00.
We would very much like to have you see these and our many

other articles of similar suitability as gifts for gentlemen. It will
favor u a"d may favor you If you will come and see them
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I Comer State and Liberty

X
Eventa
Local Social Realm

i

I In the boiininti ninniiiiHint
InPER80NAL8.

II. C. Portor, of Aumsvlllo, is In tho
city.

Lon Wain Is In Portland on busi-
ness.

II, S. Olio was a possengor to Port-
land lost evening.

Wornor Broymnn wont down to Or-
egon City this morning.

J. F. Stelwor, of Joffonson, was a
Salem visitor last night.

Joo Dornardl wont down to Brooks
this morning on business. I in

Frank Leo, lately appointed on tho
Btato fair board, Is In tho city.

Judgo Burnet went to Albany today,
to hold court for n day or two.

M. L. Jones and daughter, Clara, of
Brooks, wero In tho city today.

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Smith woro In
Turner yestorday, roturning last ov-

onlng.
by

E. P. McCornnclc wns a passenger
on tho Albany local this morning for
Portland.

Mrs. W. E. Gllbort, of Albnny, is in
tho city for a visit wltli her sister,
Mrs. 0. I Irvlno.

L. M. Baker has roturned from his
mlnlnc nronortlee at Sumpter, to
spendthew.nter with his family.

T. T. Geer donarted ior f orcsi,
Grove, where ho will lecturo to tho
students of tho collogo this ovonlng.

South Salem Personals.
It. L. Gllson, managor of tho Al-

bany Farmers' Company's branch at
Tallman, la visiting at tho homo of C. is

T. Mclntlro, in South Salem. y
C. A. Vano, of Portland, was visit-

ing In South Salem yesterday.

Driftwood.
Officers Lewis and Murphy last

night herded In Wm. Relnert, Fritz
Wagner and Ed. Ross for keeping lato
hours, and thlB morning, after a hear-
ing before tho city rccordor, they
wero given a short tlmo to got out of
town, which thoy took advantage of,

and woro last soon heading for tho
railroad.

Commercial Club Tonight
All members aro urged to attend

the session of tho Greater Salem Com-

mercial Club this evening, at tho po- -

A clear Havana 12J4c cigar. For

teln, Manufacturer, Salem, Oregon.

Christmas
Jewelry

It a necessity in making your Hat of

purchases (or gilts Here you will And

the largeet variety, the highest quality,
the lowest prices. Wo have Watches

movements. In the latest
Ttylo of ci.c, $2.60 to 130 00, chatelain..
rings, earrings, brooches, all kinds of

flnejowelry.

C. T. POMEROY
Jeweler and Optician, 288 Com. Bi.

Give Us Your

C Pumpkin
--3 u.nn

Streets, Salem, Ore.

lico court room. Important matters.
like Rtrect Improvements Cuemawa
extension. Incoming Immigration, and
the great question of car shortngo will

up for discussion. If you are not a
membor of this live organization give

your name and lx bits for tho pro-
motion of Groator Salonn

Christmas and Music.

What Is Christinas without music
and Christmas gifts, it music holps to

keep allvo tho spirit of Christmas. A

musical present Is ono of the most
appropriate presents that can be glv- -

on, and Geo. C. Will han everything

tho music line, especially in good

goods.

All He Was Worth.
Rochester, N. Y., Docv 1G Tho su

promo court today awarded Mrs. Kate
Hoffman a vordlct for ? 18,000 for tno
death of nor husband, who was flailed

tho, Now York Central railway. A
motion' for n now trial wa donled. but
Justlco Rich will hoar the railway's
argument for n reduction.

i o

Some of tho old Nllo lakes, which
wero formorly dry salt plains In sum
mor and covered with a fow inehos

""" "'""'"" wet "Tr"'" " --"- " rth--- - -
rri ...- - 1.7...

9UU IU fouu till UUIU. AJiej uuuuv
mngnlflcont crops.

Every hon egg laid nowadays means
about 3 conte to tho ownor of tho bid-
dy. A regular gold mine, so to spoak,

poultry. See them at the show in
Salem tho rest of this week. SInglo
admission 15 cents.

Schilling's Best pepper is

better than pure; it is the
finest of pure; we have to get
rid of reiected pure. We
get a peculiar flavor as well as

strength.
Your grocer's; moneyback.

sale by all dealers. Aug Hucken- -

"
Order For

3
rdpch FVERY OTHER DAY.
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O- - EXTRA UUALiii. win. .----

At tie Catoomia Bakery.
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FAMILYEGBERT
SAFE IN

THE PER
- i

Harney County Sheriff
Glad to Get Rid

of Rim

Will Have the "Honor" to
Be the First to Be

Hanged at the Pen.

Harry D. Egbort, bettor known in
thlsi state1 under tho assumed namo of
Jack Frost," was received at tho pen- -

ttontlary last night Trom Harney coun-
ty, undor sentonco of death for tho
murder of J. O. Saxton, of Burns,
and his execution tho first one to bo
held at tho penitentiary under the
new law, Is fixed for Friday, January
29, 1904, when ho Is to pay tho penal-
ty of his crime.

Egbort was brought to Salem by
Sheriff Tom Allen, of Harney county.
and on tho way attempted to murdor
ono of tho guards escorting him,
while temporarily relieved of his hand-
cuffs to enablo him to cat without dif
ficulty. Aftor that show of temnor ho
waa kept heavily Ironed, and was thus
manacled when received at the peni
tentiary.

Ho was nt onco placed In tho re
ceiving cell, bolng treated as any or-
dinary dnngorous prisoner. Tho death
cells, In connection with tho death
chambor, have not boon completed,
and ho cannot yot bo placed In them,
but they will bo roady soon, when ho
will bo given quarters In ono of them.
Co remnln until ho comes out to be
executed. In Uio meantime he will
bo placed In ono of tho strongest cells
and will bo closely watched to see that
he does not cheat tho gallowa by tak-
ing his own life.

Shorlff Allon was pleased to have
the dangerous prisoner off his hands
and when he saw tho ponltentlary
doors closo upon his guo.U of tho past
few months, he heaved a great sigh of
relief, saying that Egbert was ono of
tho worst men he had ever held In his
Jail, and never expected to hnvo an-
other ono as bad during his term of
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You've waletd a long time for this clever game, that has taken

tm all America by storm. Publishers are away behind orders, and
It is almost Impossible to procure them. We, however, have re- -

H celved a new express shipment. "Pit," the craziest game yet, due sH

9 here the 22d. Orders taken and filled on receipt. W

9 Pattern's Book Stoe. m

li!IiIllilliftll
office ns sheriff of Harney county.

His Crime.
Harry D. Egbert shot and klllod

Attornoy John O. Saxton and John C.

Wesf, in I' speolal deputy snorins.
at his house In Whltohorse Valley,
while restating arrest on a warant of
burglary, commlttod In Douglas coun-
ty. West was shot first, and whllo
Saxton was In the act of placing a
blanket under tho head of tho dying
man. Egbort, who was secretod in Jthe

second story of tho houso. fired tho
shot that klllod Saxton. In a hand-to-han-

duol between Egbert and Saxton
In tho houso boforo tho murderer took
rofugo In tho second story, Saxton
fired a bulled at tho murderer's stom-

ach, and wan defeated In tho capture
of his man by a pistol which tho mur-dor-

carried. Tho ball struck tho
revolver, and thus Egbert escaped
with his life.

Republican Workers Dine.
Appearances lndlcato that the din-

ner to bo given at Hotol Willamette
Friday ovonlng, by tho 8alom Young

Men's rtopubllcan Club, will bo a howl-
ing sueeeaa. The dinner is democratic.
and open to all, at CO conta a head,
even Doraocrats, who voted with tho
Republicans, going. There will ne
scats for from 125 to 150, and Jnalca-tinn- n

am thorn will not bo a vacant
chair. Over 100 tlokots woro sold the
Prat day, and many from tno country
are coming, me commuiw ubtjus
the ticket are II. D. Patton, Joe, O.

Graham, J. C. Ooodale, Jr., and I It.
htloeon, and any one not supplied can
procure a seat by railing on tnem. up

to the limit. A good llat of aneakm
Us been selected, and toasts will 1

to on a variety or aiiiijwiii.
:..oly for the promotion of good fwl
Ing and the extension of the young

mens organisation, wai i w w -

tended Into eTery part of the county.
The Republican county central com

mlttee aad the legJelallve delatlo
have been Invited. Republican from
any of the surrounding Uwm who are
i.i the win we mane wwxwn"
5 cents a head. Conner
i making a effort to have decorations
and a epread worthy oi me occain--

a

A Business Opportunity,
Mr. O. P. Dabney, of The Fair Store,

ia in th ritv ror a KlOTl lime. nu

while here propose to cloee out that
business, if poeeluie. aa ue nas a oiw
...... .n .lKilnc tfWWUl IHiaiUMMI AlliUUBV u,"w.w -

.t..
Portland Tal aiem uuwBeea

i. .tut ton viura enod. hard .

work. aBd i a paying proposition, and
some one eouM here gt Into a paying 1

buslBeee with a nominal inveeunein.
if would nar any one looking for an
opening to eonwlt Mr. Dabney.

The London city eounoll now make.

sSbRwSjS- - ill "awfti i inkSlGSvrn

nox. ir. n. powkus.

Peruna I have used In my family
with success. I can recommend It as
an excellent family remedy and very
good for coughs, colds and catarrhal
affections."' II. Henry Powers.

John L, Burnott, Member of Congress,
Beronth Alabama District, writes i

"I tako pleasure la testifying to the
xaorlti of your Poruna. At tho solicita-
tion of a friend my vrlfo used It, and it
Improved her condition generally. It Is
A remarkable remedy. leanoheorfully
recommend Poruna as a good, substan
ttal tonlo, and a very good catarrh
romedy."

Pn-m- -n Cure. Catarrh,
Half tho ills of ltfo aro dna to catarrh

and catarrhal derangemonts. Pcruna
la tho only Internal, ey atomic-- catarrh
remedy known to tho medical profession.

Poruna cures catarrh whorover lo-

cated. Poruna is not a guoas nor an
oxporlmont it is an absolute, sclontlflo
certainty, Poruna has no subatltutos
no rivals. Insist upon having Poruna.

If you do not derlvo prompt and satis
factory rosults from tho uso of Poruna,
write at onco to Dr. Uartman, giving a
foil statement of yourcaao and ho will
bo pleased to giro you his valuable ad-vic- o

gratis. ,
Address Dr. Uartman, Prosldont of

the Uartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Oo to the Poultry and Pot Stock
show Admission 15 conts.

FICTITIOUS
PIANO

PRICES
Do you want to buy a pluno at a

right pricoT Do you want to feel safe
that you havo a good article- - ono Just
no you oxpectod to havo bought? Or
aro you ono of tlioso who want first
to bo chargod a big price, and thon
get it for Iosbt And. after you havo
bought tho Instrument you aro In

doubt all tho Umo that somo ono olse
has got tho samo Instrument for loss
money. Even It you do not learn the
facts, H Is unpleasant to think that
you havo paid more than you should
have. Often tho discovery la made
whea it la too lato. llemerabor, when
you trade with a commission man or

a stranger ho has all kinds of flotltlous
excuses to make to get you to buy.

Theso aro tho same oxcuaea that have
boon mado for years; U you look Into
It, and thoy never fall to catch some
of tho unwary la any community.
Amongst others tli-r- e Is "the closing
out sale, aftor a few weeks or months
of an unauccewful career as a music-
al Instrument dealer." This Is the ono
most usod to catch a certain claiw of
customer. These excuse are all
platulble. and for effect only. Where
the pianos bekng to a parent house or
are conelgned. they are alway charged
at not lean than twenty per cent more
than they ought to be. or what they
will coet a regular dealea Neceeaarl-l-

there are large espenaes for short
time rent, for freight and special ad-

vertising, so that you can buy far
eheaper and afr from a perma-

nent dealer. You cannot find a mutfo
house that la run an as economical a
bust, or as good a general buslnw
plan aa Geo. C. Will's music house at
Balem. He uea his more than 36
years' experience to overcome all ex-

tra and unneetttaary expenses, so that
his Instrument eaa be and are sold
eheaper than any one can sell them at
these flcUUtoee cloning out ealee. If
YOU wltfl to BfW I inwiMJ uuvwm," I.11W.,CT
where you are biwbjtb m ;'i
nn luinmmt. aad sure to Bt penna--

tm values. It la at 381 Commercial
8treeU opposite Uie Mdd & UxU
bank. - . ..'..,..

uh thank the" many friend.
farilf -t-oUd J gSSSS'TO'

Knows
Whete to Go

To replenish his Xmas stores. Our big windows aro nilod with
gifts sultablo for men of all agoa and tastce. Thoy can show hut a
fraction of what' inside, howover, and our ada can do no moro than
suggest,

Tiies Lists May Help Solve
Yot Pfoblem

FOR THE MAN OF THE HOUSE.

A houso coat, a tmlt, an umbrella, an overcoat, a muffler, a hnU

FOR THE LADY

A pair of flno wool blankets, on

FOR THE YOUNQ MAN."

A Bult case, a pair of suspendore, a fancy vest, a fancy shirt, a pair
of gloves, a pair of cuff buttons.

FOR THE LITTLE MAN.

A necktie, a suit, a sweater, a hat, a silk handkorchlof.

t

The Place Where You Qet Your

fiet9iiaioiHHojoim)ftetenitf iatMiia
Jud Odori on Women.

(Docombor MeClure'c)
"I novor wa hy about womon. I

novor could understand why somo men
who can brook a mustang boforo
breakfast and shavo in tho dark got
all d nud full of porsplratlon
and oxcusoh whon thoy eoo a bolt of
calico draped around what boIotigH In
It. Inslilo olght minutes mo and Mltis
Wlllolla wns aggravating tho crotiuet
bals around ns nmlnblo as second
cousins. She gavo mo a dig about tho
quantity of canned fruit I had eaten,
and 1 got hack at hor, about
How a cortnln lady named Eve ntarted
tho fruit trouble In tho first froo-gras- s

pasture 'Ovor In Pnlostlno. woun't
ItT' says I easy and pat as roping n

"That wns how I acquired cordiality
for tho proximities of MliU Wlllolla
Iwarlght: ami tho disposition grow
larger a tlmo paseod. She was stop-
ping at Pliulontu Grousing for her
health, which won very good, and for
tho climate, which was 40 per cent,
hotter thnn Pulostlno. I rode over to
see her onco every week for a whllo:
and then I figured out that It I doubled
the number or trips I would see her
twice an often."

In the south of Ireland, near Inohl-geoln-

U the "Cats Well," the waters
of which are supposed to exort mar
velous remedial affects upon nlllng
tabbies. .
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We
I Btty and Sell

Mortgages 1

Money
To Loan

i Salem Abstract

and Land Co. I

F.W. WATERS, Mgr.
ininmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiuuummZ

Three New Shapes

In Illuohcr and Hal ehooa

New last, test fitter on
earth

See our new enamel and box

calf shot at

OSWALT'S
99 State St. Salt, Orroa.

A

OF THE HOUSE
I

Indian robo for a couch cover..

Money's Worth, and Then Some.

Last Night's Show.
Tho presentation of "Tho Two Bin-tor-

at the Grand Opera Houso last
night was fairly well attendod, and
tho audlonco onjoyod tho performance
very much, nltliough It wns not quite
up to tho standard of Dcnman Thomp-
son's great sucrose, "Tho Old Home-
stead." It was good, howover, and ife
peclnlly woro tho specialties owcol-lon- L

Tho closing sceno was some-
what marred by tho rising of some
portion of tho audlonco, boforo the
scene, olosod.

Tho dogs will dollght to bo admired
nt tho Poultry and Pot. Stock ehoir
this week; 1C conta. 1

Oar "Winter Business

umDrella

Repairing
A comploto lino of umbrolla

covora to eolcot from, pricos from
91.00 up. Handloa 25o up.

Mud

Guards
-- AND-

166 1

Rims
for WINTER HIDING

To fit all makos of wlieola.

Skipp Si Hatrsei
Opposite Capital Nat. Bank

Football Supplies
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